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winter., there rosy he etsodi.e, he * reeolt 
of thorn trond>bed lemons, Aiming evan
gels, world-moving reformers, eersphic 
Bummerflelds, weeping Psysooa, thunder- 

godly grandmother*, ing Whiteflelde, emancipating Wishing- 
oar thinbr, and then persuade tone.

of to-dsy that they are living Good or bid infloeioe miy skip one 
for ill time, and that against the side» of generation or two generations, but it will 
every cradle in which • child is rooked be ears to land is tne third or fourth gen - 
keit the two eternities. Here we hive in eration, juet aa the Ten Commandments, 
untried, undisouised and unexplored sub- speaking of the visitation of God on fami- 
jrct. You often hear about your influence lies, says nothing about the second genera 
upon your own children—I am not talking tion, but entirely skips the second and 
about that. What about your influence speaks of the thiid and fourth generation i 
upon the twentieth century, upon the “ Visiting the inanities of the fathers upon 
thirtieth century, upon the fortieth century, the third and fourth generations of them 
upon the year two thousand, upon the year that hate me." Parental influence, 
four thousand, if the world lasts so longT and Wrong, may jump over a general 
The world stood four thousand years be botttWill oone down further on, aa sure as 
fore Christ oame ; it ie act unreasonable to you nil there and I stand here. Timothy's 
suppose that it may s'aad four thousand mityjjtrv was projected by his grandmather 
years after his arrival. Four thousand LotsT Tuere are men and womea here, the 

tbs world swung off in sin, four eons and daughters of the Christian 
years it may be swinging back Church, who are such as a result of the 

eousneee. By the ordinary rate consecration of great great-grandmothers, 
ation of the world's population Why, what do you think the Lord ist 

your descendants will be ovei You talk as though His memory was weak, 
and by two centuries at He can no easier remember a prayer five 

perhaps two minntee than he can five centuries.
This expiait.* what we often eee— some 

man or women distinguished for benevol
ence when the father and mother were 
distinguished for 
see some young man or 
father and a hard moth 
ously for Christ, і 
and shout and sin 

We stand

when the streets are slippery 
them all the time you can. Go 

folks. Find the 
Never

btiiu u regiag. W. euro* .ваті » 
postpone our decision • single mo* set. 
W# must be prompt in our obedience. The 
command, “ Go forward," ie already given. 
If we wait till to-morrow before we obey, 
the army will advance, and we will lose 
our position in the make aad in the roll of 
veterans. Then ie something noble, 
something heavenly, in decision of cbi 
Isr. And when this element of true 
manhood in oa the aide of Christ, la 
ennobles us; it makes us stroeg, Invincible, 
joyous, holy, aad cheers us with the 
gloiioos bops of a blssssd Immortality in 
the horns of tbs raneomed, at God's right 
haad.—TAs Interior.

aad least worthy. Іш H not time dint you aad 
I do two things л» і eg open a picture- gallery 
of the wrinkled faces and stooped shoulders 
of the past, and call down from ihelr 
heavenly thrones the

your arm 
Stay with
home and see the oid 
place for them in the hymn-book, 
be ashamed if they prefer etylee of apparel 
a little antiquated. Never eay anything 
that implies they are in the way. Make 
the road for the last mile as smooth ae you 
can. Ob, my I bow you will mini her 
when she is gone. I would give the house 
from over my head to see mother. I have 
<o many things I would like to tell her, 
thisgs that have happened in twenty-four 
years since she went away. Morning, 
noon and night let us thank God tor the 
good influencée that have come down from 
good mothers all the way back. Timothy, 
don't forget your mother Eunice, and don'i 
forget your grandmother Lois. And hand 
down to others this patrimony of blseaing. 
Pass along the coronets. Make religion an 
beirloom from generation to generation. 
Mothers of America, consecrate yourselves 
to God, and you will help ooneeorate all 
the ages following 1 Do not dwell eo moon 
on your hardships that you mise your 
cbenoe of wielding ai influence that shall 

wn upon yon from the towers of an

I kaow Martin Luther was right whsa 
he consoled hie wife over the death of their 
daughter, by saying : * n—'* 
wife ; remember that 
for girls. Yea і I go 
It is a bard world for 
further and say
men. But for all women and men who 
trust their bodies and souls in tbs band 
Christ, the shining gates will
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•The unfeigned faith that is in Ibss,
dwelt fleet ie thy grandmother Lois.” the i 

• Ties. It*.
la «hie love-letter which Paul, tbs old 

, ie writing to Timothy, tbs young 
, be family record is brought out.8мҐpractically says: *Timothv. what a 

mead grand mother you had! You ought 
• he better than moat folks, because not
•dÿ was year mother good, but year 
•pawdmother Two preceding eeneistiooe 
•Г piety ought togive you в mighty push in 
St* right direction.” The fact was that 
Heathy needed encouragement. He was 
I pear health, having a weak stomach, 

mai was dyepepiic, and Paul prescribed for 
*5, а маїс, “a little wine, for thy 
uam ni’i eske”—not much wise, but a 
Ms wise, aad only as a medicine. And 
s«be Wise then end been as mu

with logwood and strychnia#

right
TlebsvstfM

which Dr. Psateoost has 
volume, A South Wiedow. 

і ot his best thoughts and 
iate illustrât lose. Hera is one

The chapters
collected lato the

most appropriate 
of the lailtort

I oao think of ao belter lllestratioa of 
the relation of the Christian’s levs to tbs 
love of God than that which I# afforded by 
the oou tempi ation of the rising spray 
tbs Falls of Niagara Who that ha. 
braids the mighty oatarac , and looked 
upon tbs water pouring lu a thundering 

Don't take oa so, torrent ever that stupendous precision, aa 1 
this la a bard world wntobed the mist as it floats upward aad 

further and eay . Icck ward over tbs Falls, aad oui ward owr 
sea. Ays, I go the river aud lead, has not bras char 
hard world for »»d Ailed with holy admiration as

uch adul- ini) rigbteo 
of multiplie 
in a century, y< 
three hundred, 
least over fifty thouraad,

red thousand, and upon every one of 
them von, the mother of to-day, will have 
ao influence for good or evil. And 
centuries your descendants shall have with 
their names filled І scroll of hundreds of 
thousands, will efftae-angel from heaven to 
whom ie given the capacity to calculate the 
number of the etari of heaven and the 
eaode of the seashore, step down and tell 
os bow many descendants yon will have in 
the four thousand ih year of the world’s 
possible oostinuanoeT 

Do not let the grandmothers any longer 
think that they are retired, aad ait clear 
hack out of eight from the world, feeling 
that they have no relation to it. The mother* 
of the last century are today in the eeiate, 
the parliaments, the palaces, the pulpits 
the banking bonew, the professional chaire, 
the prison*, thaalmehouee, the company of 
midaight brigands, the cellars, the ditches 

country. You have been thinking 
the importance of having the right 

Influence upon one nursery. You have 
been thinking about the importance of get- 

how two little feel on the right path, 
vs been thinking of your child’s 
for the next eighty years, if it 

on to be an octogenarian. That 
it my subject t weeps a thousand 
million yea*», a quadrillion ol 

-sara, I cannot stop at one cradle і I am 
nohing at the cradles that reach all round 
tbs world and- acme# all time. I am not 
talking of mother Euaioe, I am talking of 
grandmother Lola.

Tse only way you can tell the force of a 
is by railing up stream ; or the 

fores of an ocean wave, by running the 
•hip against it. Running along with it we 
cannot appreciate iu force. In estimating 
maternal influence w# generally run alon 
with it down the stream of time, and »o 
don’t uuderataad the full force. Let ue 
come op to it from the eternity side, after it 
has been working on for centuries, 
era all the good n has done and all the 
it has accomplished multiplied in magnifi
cent or appalling compound interest. The 
difference bet ween that mother's influence 
on her children, snd .he influence when it 

multiplied in hundreds of thou
sands of livra, is the diflerenoe between tb# 
Miset-eippi River way up at the lop of ibr 
oi,linen', starting from the little ake 

miles long aad one wide, and 
the Gulf of Mexico, where 
ride. Between the birth 

r and iu burial in the sea, 
in, and the

e preШшЛтгш wiera, be would not

Bui Timothy. sot strong physically, is
щ----- f-i Spiritually by the recital of
ep»dmo«b*rly і xoelleaee, Paul hinting to 
Shi,as I bint this day to vou, that God 
■raetimee galbera up. as in a reservoir 

of the votive 
w4ay, a godly is

if ic four
will» d

I mother come out glori- 
and make the church rob 

g under their ex 
in cornera of the

atUr and ray і 
iety in eons and 

llinsra and
will explain it to you if you will 
lbs old Family Bible containing

i# septuagenarian 
the page of birth*

generations of 
Umbos, aad then in 

«mease to prayer, leu doe n the power 
«pea cbldres aad grandchild red and 
seat-grandchildren. The world is woefully 

waei et a table of statistics in regard to 
what ie the protracted as* and immensity 
ml iaflaeace of one good woman in the 
ebeeeb aad world. We have accounts of 
bww mack evil has been wrought by 
Margaret, the mother of criminals, who 
Baas near a hwadred years age, and of bow 
■Say ha ad rede of criminal* her descen
drai» faiaiehtd 1er the peaiuauary aad 
the gallows, aad haw easy bead ride of 
^beamed# of dallera they coat this хто в try 
ie their arraignment aad prison eappori, 

in lb# property they burglarised 
id. Bat will act some oae come 

comprehensive enough, aad 
heart warsa enough, erd pea kraa enough 
•a give as lira feats ia regard to arm# good 
waeme af a headrad years ago, aad let ns 
has has a.eay Christies men aad women 

rv aad awful people have been

J cherche# 
they Igsi'i. aad haw many millions of 

1 dallera Ibey cue in haled lor human Lianas
aad CbrisMaa perpenes'î

Th# peed
pleated ie the e«g 
•be# fawgood ia lb# aieetwath 

•bee they were before, ae the goid 
af ihw a metres, ih ereiary will 
•lira tor gond ia Ih# twentieth watery 
bee now. Mark yea, I have no idea that 

better tkse
their graaddaagbtrm You cannot get 
eery eld paeple ie talk much about how 
lb leg* wee# wbea they were boys and girls. 
They bar# a rrtioeeas rad a boo commit 
rail— Which arabes me think they feel 
Ibasaeelvre io he the cuttodiai.» of 
m wiei xm ot і heir early comrade». W 
ear dear eld fo'searw rehearsing lb# follies 
at lira prrarei, if you pet them ou the 

aad creel-vs ьазіa# і зет ae 
la bee image ware seventy years ago, the

me.
A celebrated I'reach arau by the name of 

Veieey v «ted this country in 1796, and be 
ot eeerae'e diet la tbore time# : " If a 
is* was offered fer a regi 

«gstraoiiee le heal lb, one# could
“ tor ibeev et de then

ae# among tbeae people." Thai rc 
ear Ь 
talk.

гншінГтюгаоосо."
... „ I_____ be be*

oonUtoplated this parable la nature! The 
mighty terra it, pouring itself, with oea»n 
lew aad exhaastleis energy,day and algbi.

bat the love
re 111

his a
boria

ГНІкШе. Typhoid оті Неіарліпд Ягеег, Mpk- 
Iheria, sAght « flliuil, Atvralfia. Arevt- 

т»пІл. Листі.і Hnratmuj. Cholera 
/ n/ant v * and all dlseuem ц( children.

S and ts ox. bottles, at to 
wive and • SS. ISU

Is dally e iv

and whisper
" How is this, such great piety in 
daughter# of such parental worldli 
•inf" I will explain it

corners of 
over the m

I of

open. Don't you era the eiokly pallor on 
tbeekyT That is tbs pallor oa tbs oold 
cheek of the dying eight. Don't you era 
tbs brighusing of lb# cloud# T That is lbs 
flush on tbs warm forehead of the mora
ine. Cheer up, you are ooming within 
*ight of the Celestial Cilr. *

Cairo, capital of Egypt,
■'City of Viotory." A a these,
Greece, waa celled City ot the Violet 
Crows;" Baal beck was railed '< Ci 
Sun i" London wee railed “ The 
Maeu." Lac Ian's imaginary metropolis
beyond the Zidiao was railed "‘Tbs City of 
lraoUrna" But th# oily to which you 
journey hath all thee# is oae, the viotory, 
tbs crow ae, tbs maeU, of those that have 
bran harbored after the storm. Aye, all 
but the lanterns aad the sun, because they 
hare no need of any other light, einoe the 
Latub is the light thereof.

late the riser below, I. w
Gad le la eianere. Wl 
Who aea rat і mais uf

bo raa
Who oan rat і mate UT Tbs this, aad y« 
beautiful, spray, sriaing from lbs toot id 
the Falls. is jest a little of there earns 
waters going hack la grateful acknowledg
ment to the sou roe wheaoe they oame. 8a 
la the believer’s love to God. It la tbs 
Г»hound of his owa love only a little, yea, 
only aa infinitesimal partira, gives back to 
him who eo loved us. As lbs spray dew 
oat lira by nay for rad « ffort of lie owe, eo 
lbs believer, who stands under the Niagara 
of Ood'e love poured out through Christ, 
will aot Lave to make an t flort to love Qodi 
his love will ascend without effort. Thin 
In to " keep yourself ia the love of God.* 
If we draw near to the place of God’s 
maaifoeted love, our hearts will be flllsd, 
aad we cannot help, as we will not wish to 
help, loving God. If we are far eff from 
him, aad do not draw near to him, onr 
hearts will be m the waters behw the 
Falla і there will be eo aecesdmg spray, 
no answering love from the wealth ot his 
love which will flow through ue.

" Keep yourselves ia the love of God.” 
"Bat what is meant by keeping yourself in 
(be love of God T How am I to do that T 
I think I can shew yoo, in a few words, 
what that means, and bow you can do it. 
Let ne suppose that you have been ill for a 
Irag time, and you are now oonval 
One day the physician сотеє in to eee yoo, 
aad speaks encouraging words concerning 
your recovery. It ie a bright, warm day in 
the early spring i these are suggestion* of 
coming summer. The birds are back; the 
foliage is bursting from all the trees ; the 
world is once more arising out of the lung 
wintei, and you long to be out snd breathe 
the frevb. pure, sweet air again. You say 
to your doctor, “ May I not lake a walk 
oat of doors to-day T” He looks abroad, 
and says to yoa, "Yes. upon one con
dition.” "What ie that 7" you eagerly a-k. 
"Whj^that vou will keep yourself ia the 
sn ishine.” You gladly assent. You have 
no difficulty in understanding what be 
means by trat. You know that you are 
to avoid the shady side of the street, where 

and ehiil of winter still

fetch me the old Family 
the fell record. Lei eom 
look with me dear upon tne page 
and marriagee, and tell me who the 
was with , the dd-fashioned name of 
Jemima or Betsy or Mehitabel. Ah, there 
she ie, the old grandmother or grealgrand 
mother, who bad enough religion to 
saturate a century.

There she is, the dear old soul, grand 
mother Lois. Ia our beautiful Grwawood 
(may we all sleep there wbea eur work ie 
done, for when I get up In the Resurrection 
morning I want my oragregetien all about 
me)-Lin Green woodjke re is the reeling 
place of Geo 
minister of Г
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capital oi

ly of the 
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sal wub
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■ houl'i pee#
ie well, bat 
year#.

torge W. Bethune, oaoe a- 
Brooklyn Height*, hie name 

never spoken a nong intelligent American* 
without suramling two thief*—elcquence 
and evangelism. In the same tomb sleeps 
his grandmother, Isabella Graham, who 
was the ohirf inspiration of his ministry. 
YoO are aot surprised at tb£jpoetry and 
pathos aad pulpit power of the grandson 
* ben you read of the faith end devotion of 
bis wonderful anoeetreva. When you read 
this grasdonotber's letter, m which she 
poured out her widowed soul in longings 
for a son’s salvation, you will not wonder 

sucraeding generations Lav

iU,
and

Decision fee Christ. AOBNT8 OF
who»» louihetooea Equitable Mortgage Company,

O* KKW YORK.
Thenr asv. sAMvei. rmm.xY, r>. v.

iwry art
Decision for Christ is the e«tiled purpose 
the heart to be on the Lord’» side, and 
follow him cheerfully, earnestly, and 

unwaveringly. It ia the fruit of faith and 
love. Faith gives confidence and trust in 
Christ as the only Sa*ibar. Love inspires 
the heart dith holy boldness and determi
nation to follow Jeeue oloeefy, and to walk 
io the way ol his commandments with a 
perfect heart. Decision gives character to 
the Christian, and establishes his influence 
for ebrist in the world. It is an impene
trable shield, protecting him from the 
power of the Tempter. He cannot be 
attracted by the fascinerions of the least 
sin. He is a hero in the battle of life. Hie 
feet are set upon a rock, and hie goings 
are established. His оовесіепзе is sensitive, 
and he ie quick to discern evil. He 
recognizee sin as rebellion egainst God, snd 
he will not yield to ite influence. His 
peace of mind is not disturbed by the 
device* of the enemy of souls. ‘ His heart 
ie established, he shall not be afraid, until 
be see hie desire upon his enemies.” He 
hes no occasion to fear the wrath of God.

language ie ; " My heart la fixed, O 
God; my heart is fixed. I will sing and 
give praise ” He sings because be enjoys 
the favor of God, and dwells in the light 
ot his counlenaaoe.” He gives praiae 
because it is God that has made him strong 
by bis Holy Spirit.

" My heart is fixed.” How expressive 
are these words of the fixed pu гро e of the 
soul to seek the glory of God I "My hem 
ie fixed ; ” nothing can change my deliber 
ate choice. I have settled the question 
forever. My heart wavere not ; it question* 
not the path of duty. " I will sing aad 
give praiae.” My life shall be a continual 
song of praise to God. "I am not ashamed 
to own my Lord.”

Indecision weaken» the soul'e 
God, and unfit* a man for earnrat 
work. The man who lacks d 
of little service in the church, 
caaes, dora more harm to the rai 
Chriet than good. He is oftentim

Authorized Capital, - - - 62.066 
Capital paid up In cash, - *1,000,000.

amount, and Debenture# for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and Interest guaran
teed. These e-cuntlee offer an absolutely 

. afe six per cent, l-tereet-bearing Invest
ment. Principal and Interest payable at the 
office of this Association.

Ae an evlcence of the suneilor character 
of the securities of The Kqwitable Mortgage 
Company, we are assured that of the millions 
of dollars which have been Invested In the 
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
last ten years, no Investor has ever been 
obliged to wait a day tor either principal or 
Interest. Writs lor pamphlet giving purlieu-
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i: New Yobk, tyay 20, 1791.
" This dsy my only non left me in bitter 

wringings of heart ; he ie again launched 
on the ocean, God's oc*an. The Lord raved 
him from shipwreck, brought him to my 
home and allowed me once more to indulge 
my affections over him. He has been with 
me but a short time, and ill hâve I 
improved it ; be ie gone from my eight,and 
my heart bursts w.th tumultuous grief. 
Lord, have mercy on the widow's son, "the 
only eon of hie mother.'

" I ask nothing in all this world 
him ; I repeat my petition - ears his 
alive, give him salvation from sin. 
not the danger of the *eas that di 
me ; it is not the hardships he muit under 
go і it is not tbeJread of never - seing him 
more io this world ; it Is because I canny 
discern the fulfilment of the promise m 
him, I cannot discern the new birth nor its

evil
the
bile

he* H--N. WM. PUORLKY. President. 
ARTHUR L TRUEMAN, Sec.-Troas

Cor. Hrloee Was. aad Chareb Hie.
HjT. JOHN, N. B,hiuliases, raven

iu mouth at 
navies might

Missouri pours
pour» in, and the Arkansas pours in, 
the Red and White and Yazoo rivers pour 
io, auJ all the Suttee and Territories be
tween the Alleghany and Rocky mountain* 
make coombniion. Now, in order to test 
the power of a mother's influence, we aeed 
to come to Ul the ocean of ettrniiy and 
rail up toward the on* cradle, and we will 
find ten thousand tributaries of influence 
pouring in and pouring down. But It ie, 
aftei all, one great river of power rolli 
and rolling forever. Who can fathoi 
Who cao bridge itf Who can stop it T Had 
no: mother* b«t.er be intensifying their 
prayers T Had they not better 1* elevating 
\v their ex mu pie 7 Had the) not better be 
rousing tuemralvra with the cjuxideratior 
that by their faithfulness or neglect they 
are starting an influence which will be 
iiupendout after the last mountain of 
earth te flat, and the last raa baa bran 
dried up, aad the last flske of the 
aehra of a ooneunrad world shall have been 
blown away, aad all the telescopes of other 
world# directed to the track around which 
our world once swung, shall discover no: 
ec mocb as a cinder of tbs burned-down 
su-1 -erpi-Uf planet.

In Ceylon mere ie a granite column 
thiri) ,x "jiiare feel in eizr. which is 
ill >ug‘ i, by the Datives, to decide the 

muanc* An at gel with robe

January 30,

Яof
the Gates’ Acadian Iiiment *

at ам-fnight. Everybody 
ih# dirai paîtra» of modem

Ohio

1 to a ____
the dampness 
linger, and keep aiwaye where 
rays of the sun are shining dow

ont, that you 
of your own

■rates mm 1 a a well known vegetable co-ер u d, eml 
* has proved Itself to be on of the best 
articles In use for internet and! external dis
ease*. inilsnimsitous or peins raatod In i ay 

art of ihe body,
/Hnrrhooa, Itytnlery. Chilblain«, Uuln y, 

Stinoi of Intétit, Cold« and ('ought, 
•Onothaeh , Cut», Hmitrt, umt 

Ifournit of etvry tUtctiptton 
For Diphtheria end Bore Throat. Ac-u e or 

li-nammati-ry Rleumetbin, Ruinai Dlreaae 
>r » it fiction of the rtplne, Headache. Hpratn* 
I’leartsy, Pelons, Jke., Il U acknowledged to 
1-е the beet Uni u en before the public, aad 
twlng free from the opening Ingredients eo 
-xiuinieiily found in Hue elaee of medicine#* 
lie tuiwrloritv Is apparent. PrUe 36 rente. 
Manufaeiuird by

ning down upon the 
Now, suppose that jon have gane 

соте at oaoe luto the shadow

H IS
aaZr

yw. ago. lor
mgierael ia oar Revota noaary war wrote 
la I7sl, it« kw booh t-f American 
eeyteg • Taey are tail aad well propor- 
tiaae 1. "heir feaiere# are $eaerally regular, 
I heir comp!»* me < are generally fair and 
wfthoai rater At tersely years of age the 

Wee# ae toager the frwbneee of 
•eeth At I'»ny or tony they are decrepit ” 
la ISI2 » * -»'gn erase• •»» a took 
caroled. ‘-A H»e»oh at the Veitid в-еісе.аі 
«Ье C—meeaew eat of the 1‘гееем 

Ihe
of thirty all their

Oaeglanneai
a hundred year* 

ae«e*»4 th» » esvl# a# dreee такеє us wot.
tbetr breath All 

kai the eaprees rail
lb#

ly health goes 
hut It wae worse # hundred 

F reach \z Mdfruit, but every symptom of captivity to 
Setae, the world aad self will. This, this 

j is what distresses me; and in connection 
with this, his being shut out from ordin
ance# at a dietacces from Christiana ; shut 
uprwi.h this# wl o forget God, profane bis 
name and break ВІІ Sabbaths , men who 
oft## live and Ae like beast#, yet are 
accountable crsÉbre*, who must answer 
for every momsnbf time and every word, 
tbonglit and ectjfleprf 

" 0 Lord, many wonder* Last thou 
shown me ; thy ways of dealing with me 
asd mine have not been common ones ; add 
this wonder to the reel. Call, convert, 
regenerate and eelaHieh a sailor ia the 
faith. Lord, all things are poraible with 
thee ; glorify thy Son and extend his 
kingdom hr sea and land ; take the prey 
from the strong. I roll him over upon 
thee. Many friends try to comfort me ; 
iMuerab!» comforters are they all. Thou 
art the God ol consolation ; only confirm 
to me thy precious word, on which thou 
caused*! me to hope in the dsy when 
thou »aid*t to me, 1 Leave thy fatherless 
children, I will preserve them alive.* Only 
let thi« life be a spiritual life, and I put a 
blank ia thy band aa to all temporal thing*.

" .* wait for thy salvation. Amen.’ 
With such a grandmother,would you not 

have a right to expect a George W, Beth u ne? 
and all the thousands converted through 
hie minUtrv mav date the raving power 

W to Irahella Graham, 
і rod fill the earth and the heavens with 

such grandmothers ; w# must some day go 
«loan! thank Hera dear"old souls. Burslr, 
God will let ue go up and tell them of the 
result# of their influeras. Among eur first 
queeiioos iu heaven will be, u Where ie 
•ran І тої her f * They will point her ou1, 
for we would hardly know her evea if w# 
had ween her on earth, So Irani over with 
yeaia once, and there no straight,» dim of 
♦ v* through Ih# blisdisgof earthly tsar*, 
and now her eye m clear a* hravso, so full 
of aehra and irons oaoe, ami now eo arils 
wiih celestial health, (b* wrinkle# blooming 
Into carnet io* roe s, aad h»r step like the 

Yw, 11

the chill and
daanpnrae strike you before you can para 
ovir to the sunny side of the street ; but, 
instead of walking quickly out of the shale, 
vou begin to rub your hands Bad think of 
how cold you are, and look aorow the way 

sun ie whining, you shoo Id be 
by eom* frend і > ray i " О», н 

:old, and I am so chilly I I wish 1 
a little of the warmth of the sun 

about me I I suppose I must w.ls up wt.,1 
down here as brisk ly ae my etreoglh will 
allow, aad then I shall fwl better i and h? 
and by, when I get warmer, the -un will 
have gotten around eo aa to ehn 
aide of the street.” Should auy one 
you reuroalng in thie way, would h 
ear to yoa і " Why. man d0 not 
shivering ia Ihe oold here I You will never 
generate warmth .ia vonr body in thi- 
darop, oold place. Yoo have not lif- 
enough in year body fo make you warm. 
Why don’t von atep ecrore the way. whe»* 
the *uo is shining, and you will won 1-е 
filled with his blessed warmth T Keep in 
the eunihins if you want to be warm your 
self."

of

I id"ill

where the 
overheard
ie eo
oou Id get a. GATES, SON & CO..n MIDDLETON, -

Centrer." aad he euy* of 
ДВ—ее. ** At the age 

ekerw# have disappeared
rtolou, N. , Tob y law.

ti « »T**.-*<IN • UO.
Usee Hire,—I h.ivt very mue pleas 

slating Mm h- v# fourni pur “Aoadlan 
l.liilmrntih# most veluat-lr niv.1 vine I have 
ev.-.r tried fur tle.h wounds. Up n oh# -xv 
--asluii. eepv-'ial.y, lu a envers w..uad In the 

lie rffrcle were tnily marvvilnne. 
Yvnre, etc , THUS. Rot і 2 RM,

I trust lu 
Christian

work. The man who lacks decision ia bat 
of little eerrioe in the church, and, iu most 
caaes, dora more harm to the саме of 
Chriet than good. He ie oftentimes led 
out of the way of holinera into questionable 
practiow, and hie iaooeaietent conduct and 
want of interrat Io Christian w<rk forte 
rflretire barriers in the way ot the conver
sion of sinners, л 
ledge each person# 
raye і "He that 
plow, and looketh 
k’Dgdom of Gcd.’

Deoie

give the* a crown of life."
Jeeus will hare no double-minded 

among hie followers, no idler, no 
will not stand no for him in the 

HtS rtligion ie posit 
Hi# follows 

positive, and their whole heurt muet be 
ea to bin . It w*ll aot be heoauw men 

і I iff thei 
ray і *5 .

“to,"""
condemn SIMM 

Of the
d.” b

such a professor of rel'gioe worth anything

they ever got

» ■«
L Methodlet Minuter•U ranai-l—I. or tie telegraph no more

ae lekpeaeameateu theoU-.iu»e eaddlehug*. MELODIOUS SONGSee at me day are ae in. prow 
-w ee e# IL# last oea ury.

B« ml . eeuntkeleedlrg ha. thnev 
much •.»»•» ihat owr

ІЯ WBI.L-.ilAD*

CHILDREN’S 5S?5?«£7?S!b£f
«Іижеп і uoniaii.e eray Elements, and I» good 
wmtis, many of them Moti.in Hoegi A good 
1’tl о. ary Hu boo I Hong Book, lit addition to 
Ut# new eonga. there are such old favorite* 
ae *-glower#, Wild Wood ruravre.- "II ever I 
eve, 1 • t".K), raye the mo1 her Dove," "My day» 
ot Youth,* -‘O »ay, bu*y bee," o..« in a 
beautilui Field." Head for epvvlmen Page».

in the way ot the ooover 
Jwue will rat acknow- 

fol lower*. He 
I to the 
for the

. by ae hie 
teth hie baud

4 I we# a glwrmw* rare of godly eow.ee raw 
aad a aeedewd rear# ago.

rletae, end wtihoet their » ж tiled aad
he‘o » I hi*, the la*l 

•arid have nertehed Iron.

bly
the

pultilh і 
buck, iefrom

o-l at
. "bu held ooce a century to 

hem of tkat robe 
by that

sway, they »y 
. by that procew, tt at 
Id be worn out of ex 

her e influeoce will begin

1 and • .eep the 
the granite, and 
ooiutun і* worn 
I etui. Bit,

)m of Gcd.’ 
ieioo for Chriet 
e ia hi# rare ice are 

which a crown 
ou faithful u

— Neglect of small thing* is the rook on 
which the great majority of the human race 
hare split. Human life cooei teof eenooe - 
eioa of small event , each of which is 
comparatively unimportant, and yet the 
happinee# and rucceee of every man depend 
upon the manner In which them small 
event, ate deslt with. Charratrr ie built up 
ou little thing—little things well and ho- - 
orshly iraneeotef. The moose* of a mao in 
bnunev* depend# on hi* attention! so little 
•hinge. Tur comfort ol a bou-ebold ie 
revu t of email thing# well arranged 
duly provided "lb*. Good government can 
only II- accomplished in the eame way—by 
well regulat'd provisions for the dots 

tie things.
It it not lack, but labor, that make# men. 

Luck, -eye an American writer, if 
wsitii g fu- -cm-l ung o

tinned faith- 
■ooudl-Th”.HI

ol І”Л ,i„n

nto death, aad I will 
life."

rtligloo Ie positive; it*

geei mfl ■
Ihe earth, ladeed. all over this lead there 
•ee see ed •• 4ey - eat eo 

, tee many «4 them eve
UNITED JOISTS ГоХАХТ*!?-
«*t and heel Hohool Hung hoot, «bowing l.le 
most exeel tent la.-i te choovliig and arranging 
with new and p:eaeing «о .g«.

CHILDREN'S 5МЯ*,ї5:.Г£ї
•iuseii., . ue otewuli.g Work uf the wratul life 
■if A J. Abbwv, recently ilejeeeed. Very 
*weot Iv тне *ml times.

СОІ
he*

te aewra—a great wray egad era» dmet.ere 
They sueeetunes leal that th# world he.

. aad «hey haw ae idea the. 
they era af late emweel Their b»ad 
eeerat eue, gra* eehiag from the r.ehet of 
the greetdvhi dree dwereetinre or ie l Se" s 

They needy thew.eeI ve. hr the 
haatetere ra they ga apaad deep When 
taey get • na*d. •• bang» oa te them loeger 

H They оаекн bear to have 
Sildrre ^aatehed ewe when

to git# away.
f a mother tell a child be ie not good, 

eorne bugaboo will come and catch him, 
u.e fear vsotted may make the child a 
ouward, aud the fact that he flnde that 
there te ao bugaboo may make him a liar, 
aud i ve echo of that false alarm may be 
»eard after fifteen gene rat tone have been 

» spired. If a mother pro 
tod behavior, 

or gels to give 
Ш6У orop oet in 

some feubleevnree bell . tboueand

ha<-l

perwouuon 
leaching* are positive, 
be poeitive, and their ' voices ilsгйглл'.гвїїі(Su ole., ■*.W ptr do*.), Kev. C L Hutcblii». 

КжеоіІуПі* ibeUe e of lhu*n Who Hke dig- 
nlued.yet brui,eut and wide- .wake music.

tbif
andglvea to bin . It wl! aot b 

are positively wished in thie 
day of Mguieni he will і 
from Me.” but becaure ibev 
eifeh works M prove their d#

mteenchild u reward lor jr 
aad after the.good behavior Io 

red, À# cbrai
LAUDAMUS ій’-ІЛЯнГІЙ:

Pivfv. Ritter anil
ve not doue 

himIhe g* eedeb
n; of

art*, and ijohegne.Iltllys did .e the
laaguage of hie
" He that wavereth la It 

_ ---іеев with the wind

•hey deeevee it. aad 
idea, at lam If dnwi«$dtee the, ti ey 
e$swl ai1 the yeteegmefe of the hew 
by new great teeweoy 

Three eld toU* ere ihe revert when g real 
timet. * oa*» aad there ie a <*!«»• tag aad 

teg poevr ta ib» touch Of ae agrd 
the w a w»o#i eupvrwatwrel Th.y 

feel they era siawi it.rough with lb# 
І reare of It#», sad read lb# old Both more 

to. he-dlv knowing which 
bey toOSt eajey, the Old Testament or the
bee, aweafteu ew$,new dwelltrrefwllf over 
the taa-tlv record half way b»t wren. We hail 
Ihewi ю-dey, whether -n the Hoera of God

eo retased their

■held
Ii a mother c 

'•any, aad ehlog se bis 
th- nigh і black or shy blue or 
of the child's eye#, and call 
pterarae the ednurat-Oti of epecUtore, pride 
ae 1 arrogant» may be prolonged 1
e doses family record, bar# U„ 
ed If n WMtSher ripree# dou

Holy В bis

JST. Rend tor Sp.-1'lm. n <’oplw (et Rt Ull Price), 
or flpetilinvit Peg *. free.

OiltbR ВП8 N 4 CO,. L08TCW.
,.°LTlulture a t

torn dpi Labor, 
- *y and strung will, alwave tnrne 

up.eonirttiiog. Luck lie# io bed, sod wiehee 
the pt-ei ..on wou'd bring him orw# ot » 
legacy ; Lsbor turns out nt -ix, and wi h 
bu-y p-n or rit gin g hammer lays the 
founds, mu of a comp, tenoe Luok whine# I 
Libor whittle#. Luck relie* on chanev ; 
Labor on cherect#!. Luck elipe downward 
to *»lf in lulgmoe ; Labor etndry upward, 
and гарте to mdependenoe.

ii.
in aooeflict against the power* of dark- 
ne* T He will asver engage in earn*, t 

I his heart is not iu it

ISLAND MOMI STOCK FARM.

\ мттмтііпгі*<(V—W =^g£ï^

WANTED

th* mount%lov.
" * sreedw other oe ту 
Mery М»Соу, deeoeudaet af the 8mtch. 
ghew I liretep^he to au audience і в filar 
vow, Scotland, 1 fell rame what diffident, 
lieing a etranger, I began hr telling them 
my grandmother wet « t-eotrh mreraw, aad 
then there weal up a shout 
which made me feel a* easy as

I after half 
are been obh erai 
doubt about now# 

child's 
this bis

ohufc.li work because his heart Is not in 
He is undecided The world has ae much 
Influeuos over him ae hie religion. He i* 
.‘driven by th# wind" of contending 
paw ions, "asd tweed.” His hear-purpose 
ta oot w tab lie bed on the aide of Christ 

The apostle exhorts ue to "hold fart our 
profewton without wavering, for he is 
faithful that promised." Jwue did not 
waver ia Ihe fulfllmeat of Lis promis#* to 
ue, though it oral him hie life. Wuv 
ehould we waver ia rar promisee to him f 
Ie this the return we nre rendering to him 
lor hie great love.for u* 7 Has Jrsos died 
for us, rad ehall we run when danger 
threatens ue because we are his follower, T 
Nc, let ns quit ourselves, la hie rerrioe. 
like men. Let ue aland for the right like 
he rose. Aad when Jeans calls his follower# 
to cents ad for the truth against popular 
eiaful customs, let aa be found in 
one place la the army corps, unterrified by 
the enemy, rad uoehaken in rar faith in 
the Captain of our salvation. The eriei* 
in^thie oonfliot ie already upon ue. The

•t»i meat of ihe 
prevent,, long after the 
•orical era bare cloned 
another ere have opened, the result mny 
be raen ia • champion blraphemvr.

But, oe ihe other band, If a mother 
walking with a child eee a euflenog oe# by 
the weyetde ami ray. , •« My child, give that 
tea real piece to that lame boy." the result 
mny be teen oe the other side of 
the loi low.ng «о,„у „ «є,
George Mailer build eg a whole village c( 
orphanage.. If* mother eit alnfoei every 
•seeing ay the trundle-bed of a child aad 
шек it leesoae of a Saviour's love ami a 
Saviour • exemple, of the importeras of 
truth and the horror of a lia, aad th* vir 
tara of industry rad kind., w ami sympathy 
aa.t eelf-eacrifloe, bug after the mother 
bra goes, and the child has gone, rad the 
lettering oa the tom betimes shall have been 
waehed rat by the

and the' I

71'tr.
You muet era thçae women of the early 

nineteenth century aad of the e ghleentb 
oeatury, the answer of whom prayer Is In 
year welfare to-day.

God blew a’l the aged women np and 
down th# lead aad ia all lande I Wl 
happy thing, Pompoeiae Atlioue, to ray, 
when making ihe funeral address of hie 
mother . " Though I have resided with 
her eixty-eesea bran». I wae rarer once 
reconciled to her, весен*» there never hap
pened the ltoet diecord between as, 
consequently, they wee no need of i 
ciliatioa." Make it *• easy for the old 
folks as you ora. When they are sick, 
get for them the beet doctors. Give them

To FsEMgaa ASD f OBBKMElf -MfXSBD'e 
Liximkwt, the great horse and cable rem 
tdy, cure* bruieee, sprain», -ormeee, Ian# 
neae, stiffness, swelling*, ecratchee, colic 
cramps, vtjppage of bowels oi urinary 
organ* ; and relieves all nainful ailment* 
to live stock ae r»quire int-ruul and »x er 
nal remeiiee.

New Yosk Wants It.—Mr R Lieeman, 
34* East 78tb 8t, N. Y , writ»* t * Send 
me auotber grow Minsrd's Liniment t-y 
express at once. I сзп-ider it the ool- 
rheumatism and aenra'gia cure yet found 
The la t lot bee cured типу person* t.f 
rhenmutism aad nvuralgiaot long e в».I n* 
Will you lei tue have the ag»noy fi t N 
Yore, aa every rbfumatic речеш waul* r \

Bleeved is that
►eseeho'd ib-.i ha* ia it a grandwiot her
law*. Wa»r# »k# ie rage Is are Hovering 
roat-.f. nad 0«d ie ia in# room. Mny her 
a»t day* he uke thora lovely automnal 

day* ibai we rail lediae Summer 
I never IMS Ihe j 7 of b^g

mead vantage of beiag tira youogeei child vt tie family. The 
eU -r eveenuerw <w.,v have that benediction. 
Bet though eh# weat ap rat of this life 
betoee I began it, I have heard of her faith

Live Energetic Men, to Tell Fruit Tie#-, 
Imal' Fruits, Ruee Buehe*. and flhtub*

hat a 8ALA4V INO EXPENSES RU'D. .
reply. Ail.

Mention this pape-.

'•ud name lefermee* to Insure» 
tress ». T. CANSOX * UO, 

Auguvla- Maine.

and IlilS PAPER ЕЕЙ&
Newspaper Adrertistng Bureau О» •

ia God. tara Ьгомем all her children iato
«he kiagiam, aad two of them iato th* 
mwHtory, aad thve bn aght all kergread- 
«ÉH6»— iato the kiegdoar, myself the leat innumerable 5?
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